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SYNOPSI.

CHAPTER I.-To the Kentucky wilder-
ness outpost commanded by Jerome San-
dern, in the time immediately preceding
th3 Revolution, comes a white boy flee-
Ing from a tribe of Shawnees by whom
he had been captured and adopted as a
mn of the chief, Kahtoo. He is liven
shelter and attracts the favorable atten,

Slion of Dave Yandell, a leader among
the settlers.

CHAPTER II.-The boy warns hi-new
tfriends of the coming of a Shawnee war
party. The fort Is attacked, and only
saved by the timely appearance of a
party of Virginians. The leader of these

* Is fatally wounded, but In his dying mo-
SmenUts recognlses the fugitive youth as

'bhis son.

CHAPTER III.-At Red Oaks, planta-
* tiod on the Jamnes lver, Virginia, Colonel

Dale's home, the boy appears with a
message for the colonel, who after read-
:ail it introduces the bearer to his daugh-
ter Barbara as her cousin, ErskJne Dale

CHAPTER IV.-Erskine meets two
other cousins, Harry Dale and Hugb
Willoughby.

CHAPTER V.-Dueling rapiers on a
wall at Red Oaks attrlct Ersklne's at-
tention. He taker his first fenthi lessan,
from Hugh. Dave Yandell, at Wiliams-
'rs on business, visits Red Oaks.

CHAPTER VL-At the county fair at
Williamsburg Eraslne meets -a youth,
Dane Grey, and there at once arises a
distinct antagonlsm between them. Grey,
in llquor;insults Usklne,.and the latter,
for the moment 11 Indian, draws his
knife. Yandell di rms him. Ashamed
of his conduct In the affair with Grey,
lrskine leaves Red Oaks that night, to

return to the wilderns. Tandell, with
M Harry and Hugh, Who have been per-
miltted to visit the Sanders fort, overtake
b•l1. At the plantation the boy had left
'a tot le n which he gave the propert,

Is his as the son of C•lome Dale'
. batLthe, to -Barbera.

'CHAPTER WV.-The p ry is met by
%ree Shawnees, who bring news to ;r.

"slttnewhoe' Indian mtiir is White At.
.row) that his foster father, Kahtoo, Is
dying and desires him to come to the

* tribe and become its chief. A lt.bl
isit to the tort Eraklne goes tLi0"b i -
He Ands there a white wo
haltbreed daughter, Early Morn, d esres'
the woman from death. He tells Kabte,
he is with the Americans anthe e

Uritish. An enemy, Crooked Lghtnig,
everhears him.

CIAPTR 'VIII.-Kahtoo sends lrsktne
Sa Caounet whbre British -nvoyp mset

Indian chiefs. Dane Grey is there, and
te bitter feeling i lntenalfied. Crooked

* Iaitniag denounoek Erskine as a traitor
ed fMriend o the Americans. The youtbh

Sa mes death by flight .

C'1APTUR IX,-Reoching hth tribe, Er.
khie finds his enemies have the upper

haud. He is held as a prisoner, waiting
only for the arrival of Crooked LiUht-
nala. to be burned at the stake. Early
Morn releases hbi and he trachese erome
anmders' fort safely.

Va r -e lteolutlqn spreoei

mt rsdylve to Join Clark's expddt;
to the Northwest. At Red Oaks he

dr Dane OrGW apparently on more than -
$$sul4y terms with larbara. -

RA,. PTE XI.-Erskine and Grey en-
I' a duel with maplesm though the

know' ntthin d f ftcing The
Is stop•4 Cpmiimel Dale

IPTR Xrf.--Baitar and Erskine
Sat a sort t' mutual understanding,

h boy has Uttle hopof winaning

CHAPTER XIII.-Ersklne accompanlse
t6 Clark (xpedition to Kaskaskia, which
is captured. The ladiaPs i the expedi-
Gte attempt to Overthrow Clark, but

' threougth rkine the plot falls.
Ise accompanles his foster father,
ito b!ck -to the tribe. Early Morn

inews heve for hblm.
CIKAPTE•R XIV.-EBrakln learns froem

th white woman, who belleve herself
, that be Is her son and Early
m I his haf-sipter, Hearti this,

he.glrl attempts suele, Ersrlan saves
r Hais mother, refue to leve the

Sland Erekfane returns to Clark'e com-

CHAIPTBR XV.-Eventa of the Revolu-
la flow. swiftly, with vletory trem-
l-a the balance agalast the Contl-

though (lark's opedftlon Is conm.
e M truamphant From Ieach loc ers

lea n I so to fece, a4 becomes ex.
1L 7qakak for Bar safety, as

'dIoles Is rava•lng Vlrgint , ]ratlne ob-
4in leav of abMene and eturns to Red~
. He Slnd, Qay there In a British

.i ,a d disoetrs proof that he hu
boca a traitor to the Ameriean caus.

C~RIAPTBR XVI,-Eejolnlnl the Conti-
nental army, rekine Is prInseat at the
arrender of Cornwillls at Yorktown. He
ntotetat QOrer Is not attona the omeam

1rtrndering and is .vrtely alarmed,

3 XVIL-Hautenins to Red
*,; , asne flndl.urbartm the veorepi,te&$ngher hol• i 5o-to England
.ltb • .rey, . *e deoy te latte~-,to a se-4  "i sWpt and rnfts him with 'atv*

etao of his tMiober. The two ight.
IItne kIlls .eO r aM uesae.

r wirnd his a little bettet than youras
-wouolb Ilke a :gbort reting

enplt"

"try thit tpr .I will pat that
in your eym esi keep It therea"

Wa t gange* and s.t *

ott p .i .k _

Sblade Sew from Ms baind and
kema strn ef ilver on the dewy

Grey ruMhed fbr t,
D ine y 'ii" e nd wheled

t I~let, and era-
ubit pne-and they foughl t now

usteadily down the steps as

that the gap e bid ended lt a
ad te rh were

As aNs butif Id'be

I,. •'•..i •_

deienfie--f he coul -protect hlmsul-f
only a little longer! Ersklne had de-
layed the finishing stroke too long and
he must make it now. Grey gave
way step by step-parrying only.
The blades flashed like tiny bits of
lightning. Erskine's face, grim and
inexorable, brought the sick fear back
into Grey's, and Erskine saw his ene-
my's lips open. He lunged then, his
blade went true, sank to the hilt, and
Grey's warped soul started on its way
with a craven cry for help. Erskine
sprang back into the shadows and
snatched his pistol from Ephralm's
hand:

"Get out of the way now. Tell them
I did it."

Once he looked back. He saw Bar-
bara at the hall door with old mammy
behind her. With a running leap he
vaulted the hedge, and, hidden In the
bushes, Ephraim heard Firefly's hoofs
heating ever more faintly the sandy
road.

CHAPTER XVIII

Yorktown broke the British heart,
and Geperal Dale, still weak fromnt
wounds, went home to Red Oaks. It
was not long before, with gentle in-
quiry, he had pieoed out the full story
of Barbara and Erskine and Dane
Grey, and wisely he waited his chance
with each phase of the situation.
Frankly he told her first of Grey's
dark treachery, and the girl listened
with horrified silence, for she would
as soon have distrusted that beloved
father asa tbe heavenly Father in her
prayers., She left him when he
8iahed the story and he let her go
I:•twout :anotb word; All day she
wea in hlr' i'eom and at smmset she

l rgave him her answer, for she came
, to him dressed In white, knelt by his
chair, and put her head in his lap.
And there was a rose in her hair.

"I have never understood about my-
self and--and that man," she said,
"and I never will."

"I do," said the general gently, "and
'Lunderstand you. through my sister
who.was so likeyou. Erskine's father
rwas as indignant as Harry is now,
and I am trying to act toward you as
my father did toward her." The girl
I pressed her lips to one of his hands.

"I think I'd better tell you the whole
gory IQa," said general: Dale, and
he' told 'b~o f rskine's father, his wild-
m ness and his wanderings, his marriage,

' and the capture of his wife and the
little ion by the Indians, all of which
she knew, and the girl wondered why
be, should be telling her again. The
general paused:

"You know Erskine's mother was
'not killed. He found her." The girl
looked up amazed and incredulous.

"Yes," he went on, "the white woman
% whom he found in the Indian village
was his mother."

"Father " ,She lifted her head
'quickly, leaned back with hands
eaught tight lb ofrebt of'•er, looked up
into .his face-her own trimsonlng

Sand paling as she took in te full
Smeaning of it all. Her Cyer dropped.

"Then," she said slowly, "that In.
dian girl--Early Morn-ls his half-
.sister. Oh, oh I" A great-plty flooded
her heart and epy~s. '"Why didn't irs-
kine take them away from the ,lIn-
diana?"

"His mother wouldn't "ve them."
,AndBarbara underatood.
."Poor Ersklne I" she whlspered,and

ber teamrs came. Her fpt~ r leaned
h back and for a moment closed his
eyes.

'"There is more," he said fnally.
"Erskine's father was the eldest
Sbrother-and Red Oaks--"

SThe girl sp~ang to her feet, startled,
agoblsed, shamed: "Belongs to Era.

a lne," she finished with her face In
Sher handa "God pity mpe," she whis-
SIed, "I drove hintm from his own

* home."
" No," mid the old general with a

I wentle smile. He was drihng the barb
I deep, but sooner or later it had to be
r done.

"Look herel" He pulled an old
, *.p*e* paper trom as pe eta nad
Iaded ."it to her Hr wide eyes fell
upon a rude boyish scrawl and a rude
dra of abelo pler.ed 9

t '"Ol'" gasped thie g•rl and then-
"whe.e •s. he'

WaItfrlg at Wlliamsurs to get his
dchatbra 'l swiftlydo6wnthe tli .nr
--;' l UiphralmI"

t- tqs ulmatel luter .the'bappy,
prialila -Iphtlt, modnted on the

( *us q a. ahb d of
a .iM o ort :-th ha little

Iseatea mstet a.his. bttered uldoeh
hat:

"You mid you would come when.
ever I wanted you. I want you to
comea nor. BARBARA."

The girl would hot go to bed, atn
the old general firom hi window s~
her le some Iku~ggpf.thieluht
mtlolds gbon tiw por&. 'And thire

-a -rd the suadial, moving
slowly theolu the 80lews and maoe-

urtOaiS*S tlIbnb

:~ ~ nsh With~ 1$ ka

~arse IrsjjinF on gnone, VMis
Barbary," he said brokenly. "$e
done gone two days."

The girl said nothing, and there the

'old general found her still motion-
less--the torn bits of Erskine's scrawl- b
ing deed scattered about her feet.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Royal Road to Succs..

Whatever your occupation in life 11
may be apply yourself to it seriously a

I and diligently. Let it be the subject a
which dominates your thoughts, be- s

cause your success will be measured t

by the interest you take in what you

are doing. Intense interest will mean

close application and hard work and it

Is only along that road that success
and{ contentment are to be found.-Ex.
change.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
LUMMUS OIL COMPANY

INCORPORATED t

Notice is hereby given, in accord-
ance with Section 28 of Act 267 of
1914, that Lummus Oil Company In-
corporated was dissolved by certifi-
cate of the Secretary of State on Aug-
ust 19th, 1922 and that J. N. Lummus,
was appointed by the Stock Holders
of said corporation as liquidator, with I
full authority to dispose of the prop-
erty and liquidate the affairs of said
corporation.

This the 9th day of Sept. 1922.
LUMMUS OIL COMPANY, LNOOR-

PORATED, By J. N. Lummus, Presi-
dent.

SHERIFF SALE

Ed Winkler Vs. H. W. Adair, No...... Third
Judicial District Court, State of Louisiana,
Parish of Bienville.
Under and by virtue of a Writ of Seizure

and Sale issued from the above named Hon-
orable Court and to me directed, I have seized
and will offer for sale to the last and highest
bidder for cash, with the benefit of appraise-
ment, at the principal front door of the Court-
house at Arcadia, Bienville Parish, La., within
legal sale hours on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1922
the following described propert, to-wit:

One Ford Truck, Model X-20, I Ton capac-
ity.

The above described property seized as be.
longing to the defendant H. W. Adair, and will
be sold to satisfy said writ of Seizure and sale
and all costs.

This the 13th day of October, 1922.
J. E. CURRIE, Sheriff.
00

SHERIFF SALE

R. Lee Day Vs. Win. L. Tilley, No. 6128,
Third Judicial District Court, Parish of Bien-
ville, State of Louisiana.
Under and by virtue of a Writ of Seizure

and Sale issued from the above named ion:
orable Court and to me directed, I have seized
and will offer for sale to the last and high-

I eat bidder, for what it will bring, at the prin-
cipal front door of the courthouse at Arcadia,

Bienville Parish, La., within legal sale hours on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1922

the following described property, to-wit:
NW 1-4 df NE 1-4, and W 1-2 of-SW 1-4

of h'E 1-4, Sec. 35, Tp. 17 N., R. 6 W. in
Bienville parish.

The above described property seized as be-
longing to the defendant, Win. L. Tilley, and
having been advertised and offer'ed for sale, for
cash, subject to appraisement, and having fail-
ed to sell, for two-thirds of the appraisement,
tame is re-advertised and will be sold, for what
it will bring on twelve months credit, purcae
to give personal security for the purchae price

Iand a Vendor's Lien on the peeperty, which•
land is being sold to satisfy said writ of selaum•
and sale and all costs.

This the 9th day of October, 1922.
J. E. CURRIE, Sheriff.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

A bargain. My new •-roomn bunga-
Ilow, located in Hillcrest addition to
Arcadia. Modern In every' respeot.

1City water and lights. If interested,,
address P. 0. Box 61, Arcadia, ILa.,
for full particulars. (10-12-2tpdl)

edy. It has a pleasing odor, looe
growth and actually does the work
when others h.ave' failed.-You wl
.like It. S old by WYOeSl Drug ,Cor.

All partlysare hereby warped a-
.galnet hiit.ing or otheris trespass-
Sing~on lazgdaowned by the undersigned
• and located In Ward4, Rienville par-
* Ih La. Said lands have been iposted ac-

cor'ding to law, and all treaspassers
will be prosecuted to the extent of
the law,
"This theTth dlay of Sept., 1922.
S B. HL lEVANS

.W, R. IIVAN, lamestown, Ii.

,. MONUMENTS

-Get your monument Irom 3[. W.
Braselton, Of' Alberta, La. He repre.

Isents 3. W, Downs of Shreveport mee
I oruto" .Arthiar J. New.an. "11-1H1
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HAVE TO BE "SHOWN" Pt
The unusual news has transpirtd

that the standard Brltish yard, which ph
for 30 years has been kept in a sealeld (

box in the commons, has "grown" M
1-10,000 of an inch longer than the

standard kept by the board of trade;

and, apparently not to be outdone, the El

standard British pound, made of plat-11

Inum, is reported to have gained 2.8;

grains in weight. Natural seientlists
assume that vibration causeld the

standard yard to lengthen, but the

thriftiness of the pound is a closed

book to them. Strange things have
been read, and strange things have E

happened, but such a bit of news, if

it does nothing else, does bring to S

mind a circumstance where the young F

man had just finished a colorful de-

scription of a remarkable haul of fish, I
and concluded politely by saying that u
they really would not be expected to

believe it-not having seen it. And

one of the listeners drolly remarked,

"I didn't see it."

In these days of the high cost of

living parents do not always find it

possible to keep their young daugh- h

ters at home, and the girls must per-

force go out to earn their livelihood,
Is the summing up made by an Aus-

tralian newspaper. Not always either

are mothers willing that they should

go beyond the range of maternal care

and oversight. Evidently the only

way to meet the difficulty is to make
country life more popular, and to

persuade the girls, who are so much

desired in the provinces, that they are
likely to do better for themselves and

d the community there than in the city.

Instead of talking of compulsion, let
dwellers in remote country districts

plead their cause eloquently and per-

suasively, and show how much bet-

ter the farm, the irrigation settlement,

and the station are than the factories

or typewriter.
_,_.__ _ --o --.--,,

ESTRAY SALE

Taken up at my farm on Thursday.
Aug 24th 1 black mare mule, 1 black
horse mule and one sorrel horse mule.
Black horse mule ~randed "4" on

slhoulder and hip. Owner is'hereby
notified to call and prove ownership.
pay keepers fees and cost of this notice
and take the mules away, or they will
be sold at Ebtray Sale to the last and
highest bidder for cash at my farm 2
miles north of Union church within

legal sale hours on
SATURDAY, Oct., 14th, 1922

i, In accordance with the provisions of
the stock laws of Ward One Bienville
Parish, La.

This the 14th day of Sept., 1922.
SBEN QUICK, Quitman, La., Rt.2.

PROCEEDINGS OF TOWN
COUNCIL MEETING.

Arcadia, La., Sept. 5th, 1922.
The Board of Aldermen in and for

Sthe town of Arcadia, Louisiana met on
the above date, in regular session,
with the following members present:

hBertram F. Barqette, Mayor; E. I,
e Fisher, Fred Ww Pentecost, Carl Goff,

H. D. Shehee. Absent: Leo Daniel.
The meeting iWas callea to order by

the Mayor.' Minutes of last meeting
read and approved.

Report of Mayor and Marshal re
ceived and approved.

L Committe appointed to draw up bud-
get for the fiscal year made their re

( port and offered the following bud-

get:
,, We, your committee appointed to

draw up a budget receipts ald dis-
bursements for the fiscal year begin

) angi May 1st, 1922 and ending May
It 1023, beg leave to submit the fol
Slowing;
* Budget of recepts and expenditures
Sfor the town of Arcadia, Louisiana.

I for the year beginning May 1st 1922
anti ending May slet 1U23.

, G 0UIAB RECEIFTS
Assessment $800,000.00 (at 7 'mills)

-.......................................... 5,600.00

License ........................................... 600.00
Street Tax ,,.,.................... ........... 800.00
FInNe ...... 400...........0..................40.0

Special tax on $50,000.00 water-
Sworks bond issue (5 mills) 4,000.00

I Special tax on $3,O00.00 wates wks.
Sand electriec light bond isue

(4 mills) ........................-......... ,200.00

l Total ......................-.$ 4,P 00
S DISBURSDEM NTS

Marshal's salary ..................... 1,500.00
Mapor's salary .............................. 300.00
Cotdllmeu's salary ......... .........150.01

Street work .............. ... 1,200.00
Bridges and repairs.................900.00
~dnalu and interest due on $50,-

Let Us Write Your

Insurance
We Represent the Beet Companies in

the Werid4

A. F White Insurance Agency, Arcadia
OO00 6-FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Make Your Home Pleasant

With Good Furniture.
Really good furniture will give you comfort, the
satisfaction of long wear, and the great pleasure
d an attractive home, furnished in good taste.

"The Fpaniture Man"
& .' U # "

000.00 waterworks bonds ....... ,00.00O
Principal and interest due on $,•,-

000.00 waterworks bonds........ 2,75).0(0
Principal and interest due on $20,-
000.00 excess revenue bonds ..2.700.00
Miscellaneous .............................. 500.)o0
To be applied on outstanding ludebt

edness ................. .......... ....... 1,100.00
Total ......... .....................$14,600.00

ELECTRIC LIGHT & WATER PLANT
Income from electric light cuswo.

mers per month $1,151.44, toe 12
months .....................13, T17.-S

Income from water customers
413.68 per month, for 12
months ................. ................... ,64.16

TOTAL ................ $18 781.41
DISBURSEMENTS

Superintendents salary ............ $1.S(1.00
Engineer's salary day and night..

. ........................................... 3600 (0
Salary for helper .............................720.0('3
Fairbanks Morse & Co. (monthly pa:y-
ments on 200 horsepower unit)

.......6,240 1)00
Fuel, oils and repairs ..............3,600.00
Building extensions to line and

street lights ............... ..... 1,500.00
M iscellaneous ................................. 500.00
To be applied on outstanding in-

debtedness ...... ............ .............. 821.44
TOTAL ........................ ,18,7,R 1 44
E. 11. FISIIER,
FRED W. PENTECOST

On motion duly seconded, the awvl,,'
budget was nuanimously approved.
BERTRAM F. BARNETTE. Mayor.

CARL GOFF, Clerk.
Leo I)aniel, Absent.

- -- o-----

NOTICE

Arcadia, La., Sept. 9, 1922.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Bienville Parish School Board at 10.

A. M. Monday, October 16th, 1922 at
the ottice of the Supterintendent at Ar-
c'edia, Lauisiana. for the erection and
completion of a high school building

and improvements at Arcadia, La.
Bids must be submitted on forms

8 furnished by the architect.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained upon application to the architect
J. W. Smith, Monroe Louisiana, upon
daposit of $25.00 in the form of a certi-
fied check, made payable to J. W.
Smith, This amount will be refunded
when plans and specifications are re-
turned to the office not later than Oct.

L'23rd, 1922, and provided a bona fiden bid may be submitted. The full check

, will be retained, provided either of
p, both of the above conditions are not

e complied with.
Proposals must be accompanied by

da certified check to the amount of 2
per centum of bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-
I ject any or all proposals.

)f E. H. FISHER Secretary-Treasurer,
Ie Bienville Parish School Board.

(10-5.4t)

PROCEEDINGS OF POLICE JURY

Arcadia, La., Sept. 4th, 1922.
RESOLUTION

S Be it resolved by the Police Jury of
. Blenville parish, Louisiana, inregular

session convened, that
Whereas a petition signed by a large

' majority of the registered voters of
Sthe 4th Ward of Bienville parish, and

Whereas there exists a stock law in
' in the First Ward and that

Whereas there is a movement
Sthroughout the state to free cattle ofSthe fever tick and, that

Whereas is is impossible to free the
parish of Bienville of the ticks, and
that

e Whereas other parishes adjoining
a- re 'aniing an effort in this direction
and that with cattle roaming at large
Sit is impossible to develop the better
grades of cattle and that,

Whereas there exists a strict quar-
*antine and that under same no cattle
can be shipped out of the parish, and
this greatly reduces the value of cat-
tie and retards the cattle industry and
that,

W2 hereas with the parish free of the
cattle tick and a market opened, the
parish and the owners of cattle will
be greatly benefitted and a market
opened for all surplus cattle,

Be it therefore resolved that there
be and is hereby called an eldeti6n in
all of the wards of the parish of Bien-

W.L.HUCKABAY
JEWELER

Bienville, . . Louislan
All Work Guaranteed widerReasonable Conditions

YI OUR PATRONA sOLICITED
I (10t26-4tpd)

Which Is Larg
the Sun or a C

The sun is the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that you'll
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap
price or a big can baking powder make
you lose sight of quality.

CALUME
The Economy BAKING POW

Is the quality leav- -AKI
ener-for real econ-
omyin the kitchen, aIWAs
alwaysuseCalumet,
one trial will con-
vince you.
The sale of Calu.
met is over 150/o
greater than that of
any other baking
powder. smr•

TnE WOBia5 GWOARLW AEING 1O

ville, except ward one, to take the
sense of tile people on the question of
a stock law, said election be held in
each ward and by wards.

Be it further resolved that said
election be held at the Congressional
election in Navember, 1922 and by the
same commissioners, and that returns
of said election be made to the Police
Jury of Bienville parish at Arcadia
Louisiana. That the ballots be fur-
nished for said election and have
printed on same the words:

BALLOT

To determine the will of the
people on the question of a Stook
Iaw, for Ward............ of Bien-
ville Praish, Louisiana:
For the Stock Law - - (........)
Against the Stock Law - (.......)

NOTE--To vote for the Stock
Law place a cross (X) mark in
the space opposite the words,
"For the Stock Law," to vote
against the Stock Law, place a
simillar mark opposite the words,
"Against the Stock Law."
Be it further resolved that tally

sheets be furnished and a full and
complete list of all voters, voting at
said election be written on same.

Be it further resolved that the said
proposed stock law if voted take .effect
on March, 1st, 1923, and that the Po
lice Jury meet at its regular &eeting
time in November to canvass and de-
clare, the results of the election.

D. M. WHITE, President
J. S. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

IN UNIIIPUCIA -

1

THE Ford Touting Car has brought to the
afar homes of the country more real plea-

sure, ci sabrt and conwnisace than perhaps any'
other one ahing.
It s eiaa d th farmer and his family to mingle
withlIends, attend church, neighborhood func.
tions, and enjoy the many pleasantries that "
abound in motr life.
Truly the Ford car with its low cost of operation
and maintenanos, its usefulness and efficiency,
has been a boon to the American farmer.

Your order should be placed at once if you wish
S avoid delay i delivery.

Bienville Motor Co.
, Blanvile, La.

TO ARRI
MONDAW. OCT

16th .

Car load of Good M
Mares and Saddle Ho

Plenty Hay and Gr
on Hand

J. R. JORD
Arcadia,


